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'Mother' Adams Asks what "Mother" W. R. Adams would Mrs. Adams, who is "mother" of the Drive Across the and Mrs. Barney Evans and Mrs.D. They are enroute to New York, from Republican Club ,in Chester. .

like some one to donate. Or if no one Visiting Nurse association. "If the H. Hilman and daughter of Sheridan, where they will drive to Eagle Point, Chester, Neb., Oct 21. (Special.)

For Invalid Chair
has an invalid fhair for which they woman had a chair which she could State in the Snow motored 315 miles through one of Fla., to spend the winter. The Chester Hughes and Fairbanks
have no further use "Mother" Adams Mrs. Hilman conducts what is club was organized hex by M. B.
hopes some one or group""of use to get from room to room, she the most severe October blizzards insome per-
sons

known in Wyoming as a "dude Russell.'Seward. and Bert F. Powell,
An invalid chair for a mother of five

will give the $25 necessary to could direct the children to do the Nebraska' snowstorms hold forth the history of the state. The party ranch." These ranches afe resorts Hebron. Officers elected are: Ray
purchase the chair. ' housework." Of the five children, the no horrors to Wyoming autoists. arrrvcd in Omaha Thursday night and where easterners "dudes" may Atwood, president; Henry Poppe, vice

children, helpless from rheumatism, is "It is a most deserving case," says oldest is only 14. This was demonstrated when Mr. will continue their trip tomorrow. spend thcjr vacations. president; John Howard, secretary.

LACE CURTAINS AND RUGS

Remarkable Sale Begins Here on Monday With Appreciable Savings
WE HAVE GROUPED together the most desirable styles in curtains, curtain materials and rues, and uresent them to vou

at prices that are extremely moderate for the values offered. This October Sale is an occasion which no thrifty housewife should
fail to take advantage of. i

" " ' '

Lace Curtains andCurtain Materials Rugs in Remarkable Array
9x12 Wilton Rug Many of these are seam- We have made a great purchase of lace curtains, scrim curtains, voile cur- -

tains, bungalow net curtains and thousands of yards of curtain materials.
The entire stock goes on sale beginning Monday, at wonderfully low prices.

27x54 Axminster Ruga
ues for , ;?3:50.:?1:. $2.48less. Sold up to $45. Special

Monday
A Great Value in a Seamless Wilton Velvet
Rug This is an extraordinary value and
should not be overlooked by buyers who want
good merchandise at reduced prices. Regu
larly sold to $35.00. Sale
price $24.98

9x12 Sanford's Seamless Beauvis Rugs, in the
latest colorings and designs, suitable for the
parlor, living room, dining room in fact, any
room in the house; $37.50 andN$40.00 values.
Specially priced ' for this sale

5Q
8.3x10.6' Wiltons, great values, worth to
$45.00. Specially priced for Mon-- flOQ QQ
day p J.JO
A Few 9x12 Scotch Wool Rugs, A AO
$18.15 values $J.jO
36V72 Axminster Rugs $4.50 val-- tfQ in
ues, for . . PJ.40

Lotl T Lrt2 71 Lot3 I Lot 4

vT TiT' In Wi" flnd HUn- -
v Net.Xa'ker. K All. the One and Two-Pa- ir

Marquisette, dreds o( pBir8 of AI, Kinds of sette Lace Edffe Rnd Nove, Lotg of Lace CurtainS doz.
Duchesse and Irish Point Cur- - : ty Net Curtains, some of the "

Curtains white 'and of patterns. Values to-- tains,, ivory ensand Hun- -ivory ecru. , bargaina f the aale.
dreds of patterns, ffl QQ belge color- - Valuea t9 CA Values to $5.00, ffO QQ - 3'00 Palr' Specially
Values to $3.50, pairll70 to $3.50, pair WU.Ot choice, pair T6.30 priced, each

Lot 5 Lot 6 , Lot 7 Lot 8
About 1,000 Imported and 200 pieces of 36 and h 3,000 Yard.--of Fin Et- - About 48 Piece, of 30 and

Sample Curtains, Voile. mines. Scrim., Voile, and Inch Drapery M.tenala, for
Marquisettes, Scrim., overhanging, including y

matched pairs .4 to Marauuett... these are with urdEtmmint C A an- d- Popi;,., PUin and
1V4 yards long. If full size, , . , . . , pretty-colore- d borders, also Figured Madras, in a nice

curtains would cost v, ' " in ecru and white and with sortment of colors. The
$10.00 a pah--, tour OC- - edges., Values to 50c, 1Q- -' tape edges. Values to 1 A. wholesale price today is OQ.choice Monday, each yard 39c yard. Your choice vC

' 60c, now, yard O&C
JThird Floor.-

9x12 and 8.3x10.6 Hartford and Bigelow Ax
minster Rugs, these rugs are slightly mis-

matched, but does not affect the wearing
qualities. Excellent rugs for bedrooms or din
ing room. Regular $27.50 and $30 $15.89values, on sale Monday at. . . .

Third Floor.

The Lowest Prices of the Season on Notions and Dress Forms
- An October Event of Great InterestSilks, Velvets, Plushes, Fur .Clothes, Etc.

To make this a most complete sale in every way, we shall have
an expert form d.mon.tr.tor here to shdw event woman why a
dress form is indispensable during sewing and dressmaking time.
This sale offers a splendid opportunity for dressmakers as wdll as
home sewers. ,

Bolts of English Twilled Tape, ,10c valuev . .5
Best Mercerized Darning Cotton, large 5c balls, 3 for 5

' Pure Silk Skirt Braid, 10c value, yard 4i
San Silk, all colors, spool 3 l4r
Tatting Shuttles, special, each ' 20
Rust-Pro- Wavy Wire Collar Stays, card f. 1 '
Extra Heavy Thimbles, 5c values, each 2 ! 6

' --Warren's Extra Wide Girdles, with featherbone stays, regular 25c
values, each ,.f ."r.... lrNeck Bands for Men's Shirts, all sizes 2 heBlack Sateen Sleeye Protectors, 15c values, pair 7i
Pure Silk Middy Laces, all colors, each .4
Fast Colored Finishing Braids, good quality, bolt 3iLarge Size-Fi- sh Net Shopping Bags, each ...?... !..5i
Warren's Grosgrain Featherbone, yard 7f
C. M. C. and Betsy Ross Crochet Cotton, slightly soiled

h Extra Heavy Satin Majeatic, m black only. Very
jjeep, lustrous black, soft velour finish. Regular (PI 1Q

$1.69;value, per yard .51.13
h Bl.ck Chiffon Taffeta, soft, brilliant finish., frl OP

Regular $1.89 kind, yard. .' Ql.CO
h Silk and Wool Poplin, extra good weight, soft, silky.,

finish. A popular and practical silk for the new QQ
dresses. Regular $1.39 value, per yard UOC

h k Crepe do Chine, in all the wanted street and
' evening shades. Splendid weight, Very special, per (1 OA

yard
h Imported Soi do Raye and Chiffon Taffeta, in all the

"
newest street and evening shades. Beautiful,,soft, CJ1 CO
brilliant finish. Worth to $2.50, per yard.'. $loV
40-In- k Georgette Crepe in twenty new (PI CA .
shades." Very firm, will not slip. .Yard P1.JU

40-inc- h Chiffon Velvet, $3.50
In black, navy, plum, rose', hunter's green and African brown;
for suits, coats and gowns. Specially priced, per JJ fJQ

28-in- Imported Corduroy, $1.25
. Corduroy for the new one-pie- dress is the popular fabric.

We offer imported English corduroy, guaranteed fast
pile, in the new greens, plums, Burgundy, brown, etc. OJJ

;v - t 36-inc-h Velveteens, $1.95

Blankets and Comforters
A Warm Welcome for Winter Days

Q0x8O-Inc- h Beautiful Plaid Blanket, extra heavy
weight, wool finish ; neat fancy plaids, neat !

thread whipped edges. Regular $2.50 1 AO
values, pair ....... . tpl.JO

.
Extra-Larg- e Size Beacon and Woolnap Blankets,

1

white, tan and gray with fancy washable borders;
permanent finish. Warm and durable. CI 7C
$2.25 values, sale price Monday, pair. . . pl.lO '

Genuine Wool Bed Blankets, and full. size.
J Plain and fancy plaids; best grade wool blankets,

thread whipped and silk-bou- edges. Neat fancy
plaids. $5.50 values, sale price, ' r (M CA
pair t4.jU

. Extra Winter-Weigh- t, Sateen-Covere- d Comfort- -
; er, filled with good grade cotton filling. . Lightand dark fancy designs; scroll stitched. M iC I

$3.00 values, each .v. ...... $lAo
' Large Size Silkoline-Covere- d Comforters, filled..

with good grade sanitary cotton batting. Hand
tufted or switched. - Light and da'rk (M on
grounds. Regular $2.00 valueseach. . ; tpl.Jj .

Full-Siz- e Beacon Crib Blankets, in all the wanted
fancy nursery styles. Extra heavy wool fin--
ish. Positively worth 75c; Monday, pair.. 4"C

Batoinent.

-- t- L

Cotton wu?nd Shell Hair Pins, 6 in ?;lafnerllE1" Safety Pin all Bize

cotor8,'ball box'for t. 4 car8 or" ' "yard . .,. . .3V2?

Imported Suiting and Droit Velveteen, in all the new--
; est fall and winter shades. , Extra heavy, deep pile..$1.95

Good Machine Oil. 10c bottle for' '.34Bolts of Bias Tape, bolt 'dVit
Bolts of Cotton Tape, bolt 1

200-yar- d Spools of Machine Thread, spool 2 if
Fast Colored Wash Edging, wide, yard . . .'.
100-yar- d Spools of Sewing Silk, spool 3HBest Ocean Pearl Buttons. 15c values. c"-- 16

v i fer yard
Seal Plush. $3.95 to $10.00

All 50. inches wide. For your new winter coat nothing is
' prettier than seal plush. We are, as usual, prepared to show

you the largest assortment of these beautiful coatings at the

I yZT.!. $3.95 lo $10.00
v Main Floor.

Knitting Cotton, ball ..; .'...,. . ..2
One Big Lot of Hair Nets, with and without elastic. . 1(
Lingerie Ribbon, for underwear, bolt , , 34
Best Rust-Pro- Hooks and Eyes, 10c values ...34
Machine Needles for all makes machines, with one
needle threader. Tube 74
10c Face Chamois, special, each' 4

Bolts of Imported Wash Edgings, bolt. .. .34
Large Packages of Wire Hair Pins, 6 for ........ 5
Good Imported' Boned Belting, worth to 39c, very spe-
cial, yard . . ." 12
One Big Lot of Scissors and Shears, worth to 25c, spe-

cial, pair Qc
Children's Hose Supporters, extra heavy, pair ..74
One Big Lot of Slightly' Soiled Novelty Braid, worth

Darning Cotton, 4 spools for .. 5
Silk Seam Binding, loc grade, bolt. .7
Good 10c Grade Tatting Shuttles, 2iButton Hole Tape, yard .' fk
Best Wooden Suit Hangers, 6c and 10c
grades, each , 2tShoe Trees, special, pair . ... ....34Burson Stocking Feet, all sizes, pr. 3ffRubber Sanitary Aprons, each .... 15
Wooden Button Molds, 4 dozen for. . .5k
Good Irigh Linen Tape, bolt 34

Fascinating Blouses
r a m. ah s

Most Pesirable Fall Dress Goods
Offered at Unusually Low Prices Yyomen Kussiarl blouses

Sound the new Pari nnfo In kln.i-- sto 25c, on sale, bolt , 7 Vt

II fashions. They embody the basaue andWash Belting, worth to 10c, yard 24M peplum effectSj-t- be worn over the new
dressy skirts, '

We are showing afreet, andThe Dress Forms-- in the Sale
42 to h Fine Dre.a Goods, in all the most desirable
weaves that are popular, such as poplins, French serges, gabardines,
broadcloths, plaids, stripes, novelty suitings, etc., in all the new col-

orings. Values to $2.00. In two special lots for Monday, per yard

98rnd$U9
flhftflpsl n AVniUStitA rnnla1a a1Bkr.M.f.l
embroidered in wool, silver, or gold; othemBlack Jersey Covered Bust Forms, sizes 32 to 46. AIl perfectly propor- -'

ttoned. Regular $1.50 values, on sale Monday, for only. ........... 75c
ocaaea.

$15.00 to $29.75
icljustable Dress, Forms, these forms

Handsome Suit Blouses at $14.75

50-In- Gabardine, and Poplin., very popular fab-
rics, desirable --for dresses and suits. Every wanted color and
black. Special Monday, per andJQ J J

h Fine, BatUte, in ail the light and darkcblors
and black. A very fine, light-weig-

ht fabric, especially Q- -
adapted for dresses. Special, per yard . '. itC

h All.Wool Coating., in ayery good assortment of dark
and medium colors. Worth to $2.50. Special Monday AO

in e eiiecis, colors are pium and fold,' navy and beiga, brown
and gold and ereen and beimtl Hnnrl havAA n. k..j j.

Full Forms on Stands, can be adjusted
to any height, sizes 32 to 46. Regular
$3.50 values, special
12 Sectional Forms ......... .$7.98
Dress Form Stands, regular $1.98
values, at $1.49

Main

are adjustable at neck, bust,, hips and
v waist, also any height. Each form is

collapsible and can be put aw"ay in a
small space when not in use. Always
sold for'$12.50. Very special Monday,
for only ,,; $4.19

w ciuuruiuerea'models
Olkr rkarmin- - RI...m - r t.L 3 ." ,r r " vrp.v wium-an- a iiesn colorand all suit shades. Large collars. Puritan collam and fir-h- n.r..1.

per yard r.... ; 30C
Main Floor. " ,$5.00 to $25.00Floor. .

Second Floor

Warm and Stylish Coats for Women
THERE'S A SNAP and go to the poats "this season that is very plainly evidenced, and
there certainly is a GO about them, for we no sooner show them here than they find
new owners for themselves, purely upon their own recommendation. This is one of
the best coat seasons, becaAse there are some of the best coats at moderate prices
we have every shown. HERE ARE GROUPS AT LOW PRICES THAT CLAIM YOUR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION:

, THE WOMEN'S COATS
Soft Bolivias, Bolivia cheviots, Silk$35Plush, wool velour, cheviots, nov

elties, etc. Large cape collars, half
broadcloths; fur collars, fur trimand full belted. All colors.

Smart models in exclusive styles.

15c Huck Towels 10c
For Mpnday, a limited quan-
tity of Bleached Huck Tow-

els, hemmed ends; slightly
discolored borders. Size 18x
38 inches. Special Monday,'
each 10

50c Damask, 39c . '
About 50 Pieces of a Fine Quality,
Highly Fini.h Mercerised Table
Damaak, 64 inches wide. All
very pretty patterns.
Yard OVC

25c Padding, 19c ,
The heavy, fleeced kind, 64 inches
wide., To protect yo.ur . 1 Ac-
table. Yard 1UC

75c Fancy Turkish Towels,
50c i

Full bleached, hemmed ends. Ex-
tra heavy and large size. An ar-
ray of pretty colored borders. A

mings; wide flared coats with deep
-- pockets. All colors.

DOMESTICS
Comforter Covering, in all
the wanted oriental and Per-- .
sian designs. Neat printings.
Off the bolt, Monday, yd. 6

h Dreas Zephyr., the
genuine Renfrew make, in all
the wanted stripes, plaids, .

and checks. 15c and 19c
values, Monday, yard 12)af
The Genuine Scotland and
Welch Outing Flannel., in
pure white, cream, gray, pink
and light blue; colors fast.
Heavy nap on both sides. Off
the bolt, Mondaj, yard 8M4

Genuine English
Shirting Madras, absolutely
fast colors. Neat stripe's and
cheeky. 5c value, Monday,

syrd 18
The Genuine Amoskeag Tunis
Gloth, one of the best grade
bleached outing flannels. Ex-
tra heavy. Specially priced,
yard i..)...9tt

Fancy Outing Flan-
nels, good grade, soft, warm,
fleecy nap. , Monday, per
yard 8W

h Bleached Muslin, one
of our staple brands, soft
finish. Off bolt, yard..7$t?

. Basement.

$49 many without duplicates. Bolivias, High colors mvool velours, silk$25 beaver trimmed and plain plush." silk velours, rich plushes, wool velours,
broadcloths; large fur cape "collars;
extra full cut around bottom ; novelty
belt and pocket effects.

novelty velours and pile . fabrics.
Beautiful coats with full silk and
satin linings.

Our Little Folks Knit Goads Department
A Complete Lino of Women's Knit Skirt., with or with( I Infant.'

"1 KI f Infant.'
V Y ' Infant.'

ml f Infant.'
Infant.'v V

timely Holiday suggestion.' Cflia

irocnt aacque. JSC IO S1.DU
Bonnet. 25c to $1.98
Toque, and Cap. 25c to 75c
Bootie. 25c to $1.00
Mitten. 25c to 50c

Sweater Set., in red, grey, white and
$2.50 to ,$3.98

Drawer. 59c to $1.50
and Children. Sweater., in white, red and

Each WW
uopen Main Floor.

out elastic Delts 50e to $2.98

Women's Sweaters
We are showing a beautiful line of women's sweat-

ers, in wool, fiber, silk, Angora and Shetland; in plain
or a combination of colors. Sailor collars and sash or
belted effects.

Wool Sweaters .... .$1.98 to $10.00
Fiber Sweathers . . . .$5.00 to $15.00
Silk Sweaters $15.00 to $49.00

Second Floor.

uegging
Infant.You Can't Get Along Without. Laces
Copen, made of soft yarns $1.25 to $3.98
Ladie.' Snugglert, Jn white with pink, sky and lavenderAnd Here Are the Very Best Sorts.

.Gold and Silver Lace Flouncing., on silk tulle net. Up trim; oiacK witn red or lavender trim; laced under-
arm seams; some with peplum effects. .$1.50 to $3.98

Worth $1.50
and $2.00

Yard

98c
The Remarkable Sale of7 Jewelry Continues

Wall Papers.
A Large Assortment of Good
Quality Papers, in light and dark
colors, with borders and ceilings
to match. Suitable for kitchens,
bedrooms and upstairs rooms.
Roll 3),c
Imported Duplex Oatmeal Papers,
30 inches wide. Choice of a large
selection of cut borders to marfch.

decorations for down-
stairs rooms. All colors. Special
Monday, roll 19c

Third Floor.

Fancy Birch -

Mahogany
'

Candlestick
Just an Advance Holiday

Hint V;
With candle, holder and
shade. The colors are green,
rotee, pink and blue fin-Spe-

cial

Monday . . , .

CArt Needlework Third Floor.

lever movements: in 10 and eold filled mm

to Z4 mcnes wide :
Gold and Silver Met.lina Cloth, 36 inches wide. Also

fancy evening shades
Silk Chantilly Flouncing., 18 and 24 inches wide.

Black and white.- -

All-Sil- k Drew Net. and Chiffon., 40 inches wiae.
Black, white and colors '.

Silk Chantilly Flouncing., 18 inches wide, black and
. white ,
Silk Shadow Lace., 12 and 18 inches wide
Gold and Silver-Ru- n Lace Edge., on fine silk net. . .
Fine Shadow Allover Lace., 18 and 36 inches wide. . .

Main Floor.

and bracelets. Worth $10.00 to $15.00, (jjg (g
Pure White Perfect Cut Diamond. 33-1- to 0 in
14-- solid gold Tiffany mounting, (til A (PI OP

12 and Sixe Elgin Watches Like cut, in open
face or Hunting? Gold Filled Ca.e.. Guaranteed 20
years. Regular $10.00 values. These are exceptional
values and the quantity is limited, ffg QQ
Saturday ., r $0.90
Genuine Cameo Scarf PirtJ Pink shell. Regu- - CQlar price $2.00. Sale price DUX
Very Small Odd Bracelet Watch.. Both cylinder and

Worth 59c
Yard

39c Sale price, per carat..! vl IV TO wiaij
. $34.00

Other Carat Diamonds-Wort-

$55 to $60, at., . .


